
cr 5,338 Voters 
Qualified For 
City Election

THATCHER RUNNING . . . 

George P. Thatchcr, Sales en 

gineer, is seeking reelcction to 
the Board of Education in 

Toirance April 13. He is one 
of the fivp crigin.il members 

of the board, 'picked last 
March. Three terms are ex 
piring.

General AUTO 
It 111* \I1IS

Buick Specialists

TH KOII AMI'S
4»AltA4*li!

1601 Carson. Phone 1209

Warner's

ALPHABET BRA
j£r'-a~~,;flS-^\ 
Lv-i

Krmismi ('. Iliixlon, Inriim- 
h-iil.

George W. nmvniiiB.

Nicholas I). Drale. 
.Ininithan I,, litinm.ver.
.fames A. ICviuis.
(harlcs M. (illherl; liieiim- 

hent.
Hob F,. Hazard. 

William 10. Kln<f.
I riinlilin .M. Kielio\v.
TiMld V. l.m\g.
{Jrorsr, C. IMwell.
Willliim II. Tolsun, Incinn- 

hent.
Kalph M. Watson.
.lames W. Wuyi. 

The candidates for the Hoard 
)f Kdiieation number five, and 
they are:

Stanley W. HrlKKS.
Albert Iscn.
Carl I). Slcele, Incumbent.
<;eoi-R;e I'. Tlmtcher, Incum 

bent.
Grace Wrlglit, Incumbent. 

The amendments to the City 
Charter include:

No. I, rcfiniriiiK- Unit the 
elections for the Hoard of 
I'ldncalion he separated from 
the city elections.

No. '!. Provides for perma 
nent establishment of (he (il.v 
Manager form of Hovenimcnl 
hi Torrance.

No. II. Asks for permi.ncnl 
elimination of "draw pnKer" 
and such (fames in Torrance, 
to prevent the establishment 
of gimihllni; hulls such as 
exist in fJardnm and Tor-

'The ordinances In h<- voted 
nnon Include one to eliminate 
the $.10 a month |i«v !<  mom- 
hers of (he CiU Council, and

- l.crs of the I'eliiv and Tire 
)} .Ic-partnients for cal.se.
Il ,\ccordinw to f'i'v f'lerlt Harl 
)1 l,.|| :mv voter vim cVMCct.-, te 
U lie alr;ent Irom his <>>ecti ( in |.r.'- 

,,ct ,-,r v.ho will he unaMe (.-

if elec'iiMn"or'" Al'.ril I!'. IIIIIV file

1} er''^^'!!::;," l,e'lw!.i''ii the dales 

} of Map-h 1M and April x The

} the ;i|iplii-ant. show the re.'li-

!,,:il(, di-ai- tri the' elerk the ap-
, |,|ic;,nlV riidd to a ballot, ac

1 | cordine to Martlet I. -
!.] Tin I life pievious f|ecl ions.
}: Harllelt sai.l. the baling musl

Mr. .1. II. Alien, naturalist and 

leeliircr, sfKilte to the Walteria 

Klemi'iilaiy School children las! 

«< <!, aimul the importance of 

eonservaiinn of our wild iil'e. 

He showed motion pictures he 

had taken and I old stories about 

the wild animals whose pictun:;

re si

,TOHRANOE HERALD

WILL SERVE AGAIN . . . 
Cail D. Steele, prominent la 

bor leader here, is one of the 
candidates for Board of Edu 
cation in Torrance at the 
April 13 elections. Five candi 
dates are offering themselves 
for three offices to be va 
cated.

MEN WANT PURPOSE

What men want is not talent; 
it W purpose. In other words, 
not the power to achieve, but 
tho will to labov-i-Bulwer-tyt- 
ton

School Board 'Col. isbell
Piik Rnnrl Phn lvisifs Here Tweed Jol|yru s ssono i-ian ch iiain r rr n r , n ( , :New A t 
Before People

(Continund In Pat 1-A)

tola I of 15 nnils in each school. 
Tho expansion of Fern Avenue 
School will embody B class 
rooms, one kindergarten, cafo- 
torium, «ntl an office at a cost 
of $160,344. It IH intended that 
$20,000 ho allotrd to Torrance 
Elementary School for a new 
kitchen and supplies to con-
 ert the present auditorium into 

a cafetorium. It Is estimated 
that tho c,ont of enlarging Perry 

nuc .school will be approxi 
mately $50,764.

The High School development 
vill .see $50,000 KOiiiR to furn- 
sh practical arts equipment, in-
 hiding elaborate mechanical 

training shops for the boys and 
home making equipment for the 
girls; $75,000 for a cafeteria, 
and $50,000 for an adminlstra-

C'haplain .Jefferson fsliell, 
onel, U.S. Army, retired, now i* 
visiting with his son Milton Is 
bell, Y.M.C.A. executive secre 
tary, at. his home, .1516 Beech 
avenue, Toirance.

Chaplain Inbell has spent 31 
years in the U.S. Army and 
hn.'j heen a member of the On- 
Iral Texas Conference, (Method 
ist church I 3(1 years.

He retired from active duty 
on Feb. 27 of this your.

r, Chaplin I

Tarkington's 75
Percent 
infract

bell served as senior 
Fort Hllss, Texas.

aplain at

Ho faithful at the temple gate 
of conscience, wakefully guard 
it; then fhott wilt know when 
the thief cometh.  Mary Bilker

includes Torr 
Hawthorne, Lo 
Pedro. 

All material

trucks, originating in Ih 
6f the several cities, \ 
handled in the Torran 
flee, District Agent .loll,

tro for 12 ye

unit.
The all-over program is based 

an estimated increase of 1,- 
827 students over the present 
total of 2,072.

DARK lion;
The darkest lioiir

EXPERTS IN...
When you want a satisfac 
tory job, let experts handle 

it! Your radio was an ex 
pensive commodity new; 

get full value from it by 
keeping it in good working 
order through our good re 
pair service.

T K L K V i S i O X
EVERY NIGHT 7:30

DEVORE ELECTRIC
1875 CARSON ST.

LA SALLE

Piu-accls,,-,, l.is, ,,l ilit- an- < >..,[', ,-« ripiionlX-partmunt.
ciunt aMiciiiisis, M,u K lii in line, Ircsli, putmt druj?s in
vain an eliMr MI."'. .1 mvMii 1 cii.ll.--,s \ ,11 u-iy   (lie lalest
miidicami-ni ili.u «oid.l i;i>c -M-- i-iliv .»>d il'.- .d.lcM--

Wherc all-'h.-ni)- l.uU',1, i .,,,HI,,,,,U ,. n,,- p,,   i ipiMin
modern .sciciuc h.is MH - ul ynur ln.»u-d I'liy.Mtian.

lTc(l..il.Ncii«id,.iiinMi.-iiou> 0

scores ni i iin, i MM  -tin  h»- Consult your Phyiician
manills.i.i'hl"-"!'.!'''-"-''''" r,,.,, »,n-.,,,i,,,/, /,

Wo Give S & H 

Green Stamp:.

,',  !, I,,, 

OicyhounJ urid lun.ui^ liui Lim..

BEACON DRUG CO.
I!»I9 Cabnllo . . . Phono lor, 18U

THE MARK OF EXCEUENCE ON ~

GAS RANGES

Western Living meant more Itliure lime. Waitern-Holly 

Gat Ranges assure you the belt in Western Living

EXTRA LARGE 18 OVEN 

"MODERN-WAY" PULL-OUT BROILER 

AUTOMATIC OVEN CONTROL 

LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENT 

DIVIDED COOKING TOP 

FIBERGLAS INSULATION

Priced At

$17775
Only $2.82 Per Week

u NIVERSAL
The WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICED Furniture Store! 

mi KL PIIAIIO

None Sold for Cash
Magnificent 
Frames In

RICH IVORY
or ANTIQUE

GOLD

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS on can 
vas, by famous artists such as these 
would command prices of UP TO 
$100.00 if purchased through usual

But UNIVERSAL, cooperating with 
one of the country's LEADING ART 
DISTRIBUTORS, in an effort to bring 
America's art to America's homvii 
makes this UNPRECEDENTED OFFER. 
Vour choice of these lovely originals 
is yours for only $16.50  if pur- 
chased on terms of $1.00 down and 
$1.00 a week. No interest or carry 
ing charges, of course. But remem- 
ber-NONE SOLD FORCASH!

WITH 
EACH PAINTING *

PASTEL GLAZED CHINA

COMPLETE WITH DECORATED SHADES 
AND WIRE- READV TO PLUG INI

NIVEK
The WOBID'S LOWEST-PRICED Furr4 -

1214 LL PRADO


